
GODI{AilCHESTER TOVil COUNCIL

Idlnutes of the Town Councll held ln the Queen Ellzabeth
SchoollGodmalptrester on the L6th June L988.

Present: - Counclllor R, \{. Looker (Tr:wn Itayor)
Counclllors C'r-.*ed-t, B. Doherty, Hrs. J. Doherty, I{rs.
B. Hennessy, R, T. D. Hughes, E f,ynoch, trfrs. M. Irllddlernlss,
L. ill1Ier, R. Stokes, A. Sursham, t[. Thornpson, C. Yane Percy

Apologles were presented on behalf of Counclllor l[,J. Hopklnson.

TOIff I'IAYOR'S ANtrOUITCE}IEtrTS ASD CORRESPOIDEIICE

The Town Mayor referred to 6 occaslons on which he had represented tbe
Town 1n a clvlc capacity.
He referred to the Prlnary School area and stated that the County
Council proposed to move the "Terraplns" at present used by the
Godrnanchester branch of the H. Y. C. A reguest would be sent to the County
Councll to leave these ln situ, and support would be sollclted from the
Chief Constable.
He nentioned tbat the plot of land orlglnally tntended for the Prinary
School would be retalned by the Cclunty Council lndeflnitely, and that
thls may provide an opportunity ln the future for extenslon of
recreatlonal areas.

88t0L1. IiIIUTES

The mlnutes of the neetiag held on the 19th }{ay were approved, wlth some
addltlons to Representatlves narred, and s16ned as a correct record.

88/ O1,Z UATTERS ARISIIG THEREFROI,T

(a) Bye-LawsThe Town Clerk reported that the draft had been
returned by the Horne Offlce wlth suggested amendrnents. The Town
Clerk would redraft & circulate for approval at the next neetlng.

(b) Town Hal1. Tenders would be obtalned by Counclllor Sursham
for approved works, for subnlssion at the next rueetlng.

(c) Recreation Ground. The Town l,fayor's investlgatlons have
conflrmed that the Recreatlon Ground ls the property of
Godnanchester Town Councll and the rlver banks the property of
Huntingdon Dlstrtct Council (hence thelr revenue fron fishlng
rlghts. )
RESOLVED that this lten be kept on the Agenda.

8Bl013 ACCOUITS. RESOLVED that the followlng payments be approved

I,t. J. Hopkinson \ ,0. oo
Eastern Electrlcity Board 

'.- 
41.82

Canbridge Assoclatlou of Local Councils L28.50
Huntlngdon Youth Centre )goo. OO

Lln Dec \or. zs



ACCOUI{TS (Ctd)

Smith Gore
H. Shepherd
InIand Revenue
Bryan Balnes
Stukely Nurserlee
Godnanchester PrlnarY School

88/014 PLANTI$C APPLICATIONS

\ rao. oo
\ 292. zb
\56.25\ zo. as
\10.00\ zooo. oo

Followlng conslderatlon of the undernentloned appllcatlons, 1t
was RESOLVED that the Dlrector of Ptanning be lnformed that the
Town Councll reconrnend

(a)88/1092 ltoblle Hone & Gane Farrn*Berry Lane REFUSAL
(b)88/L1-30 Te:rporary Portabin for Officea-42 Vest Street REFUSAL
(c)88/1139 Landscaping & erection of fenclng-Land AL4/604 APPROVAL
(d)8811L76 Erect a Porch * 6 Ravehshoe APPROVAL

G)88/1,2A4 Access & Egress points- Junctlon AL4/604 APPROVAL

(f)88/121L Continued use of bullding as place of worshlp-
Plpere Lane APPROYAL

(g)88/1239 Extenslon to foru 3 dwellings-9 Earning ST. REFUSAL

88/015 RECREATIOil & AIMilITY IfORKi!IG PARTY

1, Idr. Platt* Punt Hire
Terms and condltions for a one year trlal pertod to be drawn up,
The vorklng Party to vlew trlals of punts up river. The Rlver
Authorlty to be approached for commente on possJ.b1e hazards 1n

vlclnlty of welrs.
Vote to conflrm the above passed by 9-2'

2, Chinese Brldge and Oeler Brldges

A letter wlll be sent to the County Ccluncll concerning the present
condltlon of the structure and paintwork. AIso reference to the
provlsion of antl-slip materlal on the walkway.

3. Litter Bins

Counclll13r Hughes to obtaln prlces for addltlonal blns, and report
to the next reetlng.

4, London Road Cenetery

Recormended that a precepted flgure be tncorporated ln future
budgets for the provislon of addltlonal 1and. The questlon of
ownershlp of the mortuary was ralsed, relevant to the condltlon of
brlckwork - this w111 be tnvestlSated by the Town Clerk.

5. Redlands Aggregate



The Town Clerk would refer to correepondence wlth IIr. Leivers,
and conflrm that the Council's wlshes 1n this regard had been
communlcated to him.

88/016 GRAIITS

A declsion on the appllcation from D.1.A.L. was deferred untll
the next meetln6.

88 / OL7 I{UIR HOUSII{G ASSOC]ATIOI{

The Town Mayor and Councillor Hughes reported on apProaches they
had received regarding vandallsm, llghting and rnaintenance of
footpaths. A letter would be sent to H. D, C. re6arding the latter-
the uatter of vandallsm belng tbe subJect of poltce actlon,
Ll6httng ls the responsiblllty of ltuir Houslng Assoclatlon.

It waa recorunended that a Tenants Assoclati.on be forned, and an
approach rnade by thern to the Dletrlct Counctl- at whlch polnt
the support of Godmanchester Town Councll would be most effectlve.

88/O1B I'IAYOR OF GODflAI{CHESTER CHARITIES

Trustees conflrmed as Counclllor Hughes,
Town Clerk.

88/019 GODSPA

itIr. C, H, Sunmers, and the

(a) the
for the

A report on the proceedings of the recent open reetlng was given
by Counclllor }{rs. Hennessy.
The accounts as presented were approved by the Town Couucll.
The fol1owln6 resolutton has been approved by the GODSPA Conmlttee
ln publ1c open Eesslon: -

"Havlng been Lnfr:rued that

Godrnanchester Town Councll was willlng to accept 1labl1ity
existing loans nade to the Trustees

(b) that the exlsting ownere of the Truet property were vrllling to
6rant a new lease to the Town Councll fer a tern of 99 years at a
nornlnal rent on condltlon that the Truet property w111 be uade
avallab1e for recreatlonal and lelsure facilities for the
lnhabltants of Godmanchester 1t ls resolved as follows: -

(A) that the exlstin6 leases dated the Lst day of February 1984
made between Rlchard tJllliam Looker and the Trusteee of the
Godrnanchester Sports and Recreatlonal Assoclation be surrendered
so that new Leases of the same property could be granted to the
Godmanchester Town Councll.

(B) that appllcation be rnade to the Charity Coumlssioners for
thetr consent to such surrender'.'

-Q,r:
lc\./N IarlYcrt


